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ADOLPH MILLER WINS HIGH OFFICE

(eorge L. Foster Of Seattle Named

‘ Head Of Civil War Veterans At

Colorful Annual Convention

BANDS INVITED
TO MARCH IN
LECION PARADE

Other Military Units To
Participate-—Ballpon Con

Veterans To Hold Rccz:
The Longview Infantryband, ac-

companied by a battalion of u‘.l
try, will participate in the big pa-
rade of the American Legion ¢bn-

vention on August 22 it was An-

aounced last night at a meeting of
the convention committee by ‘is.Wilson, parade chairman, .

The Canadian Police Pipe *d
of Vancouver, B. C., a battalion’of
field artillery from Fort vis,

’uud a color guard from the %
‘base at Bremerton also have

invited. In addition to military
representation, numerous other‘groups will march in the L
‘one of the latest entrants being

‘grammar school drum and

‘corps of Washougal. i
;

| BALLOON CORPS

A reunion of the natlonal assoc
llauon of American Balloon

‘veterans, to be held in B
during the convention, Mg
nounced by E. A. McKee,

member of that organization, Wil
fred L. (Whiff) Jessup,
‘manding officer of Bren n, W
have charge of reufiion hel
quarters in the Hotel Monticsllo.
k‘,x 28 ~.,"‘

s &"‘:‘{?;

Iv".«
" ‘7‘

her \ !_,”"d- lh:'," \.
Longview, with accommodations for

1,000 persons, were explained by
L. K. Marini, housing chairma2.

These teats which willbe ready for

occupancy Monday, August 17, will

be in various sizes completely

equipped for sleeping quarters, and

there will be a central building
with plumbing, laundry facilities,

ete,

The 40 et 8 will sponsor a no.

host breakfast in honor of Ray

Murphy, national commander, who

will be in attendance at the con-

vention. Plans for the breakfast are

in charge of a committee under

Dick Wilburn, 40 et 8 conveation

chairman.

ANOTHER PASSES
TACOMA-—John Bishop, 91 years

old, who served with the New York

Volunteers during the Civil War,

died recently at the home of his

daughter, Mrs, Mary Thurston, at

Yelm,

Of U. S. Navy
WASHINGTON-~ Command of

the United States fleet passed

from grizzled, bearded Admiral

Joseph M. Reeves to Admiral Ar-

thur J, Hepburn on June 24.°

Reeves was transferred to the

navy general board at Washington

to await retirement December 1,

Navy Chief
eeee e |

POWER OF JUDGE TO ORDER

DEBT PAID WITH BONUS

MONEY QUESTIONED

BOSTON, July 1-The Massa.

chusetts department, Veterans of

Forelgn Wars, recently decided to

lest the right of a district court

judge to order a war veteran to use

his bonus moaey to pay a debt.

State Commander Joel Miller said

his organization would fight a rul.

ing by Judge Henry L. Harrington

of Adams district court that Her-

bert Maher of Adams pay $3lB from

his bonus to satisfy a judgment

obtained by Florence De Boom, ad

ministrix of her father's estate,

“If necessary,” Miller declar-

ed, “we will carry this case to

the supreme court of the Uni.ed

States.”

Miller asserted his organization

did not feel that a veteran should

avoid just debts, but insisted that

Maher has made every effort to

liquidate this debt, aside from using

his bonus money, and that the vet.

eran was within his rights in de-

siring to keep the bonus “as a

I e for the future protection
”

High Officials to

Attend Longview
-

- Legion Conclave

~ LONGVIEW- Definite assurance

that Ray Murphy, national com

mander of the American Legion,

will be present at the opening ses-

sion of the state convention here

August 20 has been received by

George Hopkins, president of the

convention corporation and com-

mander of Longview post

Commander Murphy will deliver

‘the principal address at the opening

)memorial services to be held on the

first morning of the three_day con-

vention.

Other officials who will attend

the conclave include Walter Talbot,

state Legion commander; Fred

Fuecker, national commander of the

40 et 8, and the Oregon state com-

manders of the Legion and 40 et K,

Dobbin In For It

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Cavalry
drill regulations of the United

States Army prescribe that horses

shall walk at 4 miles per hour, trot

ial 8 miles per hour and gallop at

12 miles per hour. Experimeats

with somewhat faster gaits than

these are now being made by the

Army.

Named Head of Veterans' Democratic

Club of Washington at Recent

Second Annual Convention

Capt. Thomas Unanimously Elected President of
King County Unit—McHattie Honored with

Office of Vice-President—Laufer Stays OnFIELD NOTES Avey Wins Office of Senior Vice-Commander—
Vancouver Selected as 1937 Encampment City— |

Crossen Says Country Needs Loyal Instructors|
BY DALL AVEYTlME—Evening.

PLACE—Official hideout in the

Artic Building.
CHARACTERS—SeveraI elective

heads of county departments, vil.

lage politicians, stooges and “board

of strategy” strategists.
MOTIVE— political monkey bus-

iness,

(Continued from last week)

Door opens and the “big shot”

enters.

CHORUS—Hi, boss!

FIRST VOICE-—Hi, gang,

SECOND VOICE—I got 'em boss.

Two of 'em had other dates, but I

-

s a i d nothing

doing. We gotta
) attend these
Y meetings, or else
¥ how are we goin.

ta know what is

going on,

FIRST VOlCE—Right you are,

Stooge. Say, what did I tell you

birds about the boys and girls work-

ing their heads off and wearing

out their shoes toelect me. .. ...
Look at the 16,000 signatures

they got on 115 and they're still

going strong.

THIRD VOICE— Anybody get

wise to the racket on the petitions?

FIRST VOICE—HeII, no. They're
too dumb, By the way, I told Bill

Beardslee the other day in Wen-

atchee that I could make or break

him. That gives me three of the

state supreme court boys who will

go in with me. When I get to be

governor and start cramming my

laws down the throats of the leg.

islators, they’ll do what I say, You

gotta Huey Long-'em or they won't

like you.

SECOND VOICE—I'm delivering

100% for you, boss, and all you

have to do is play ball on the tax

commission, Iwant to get a crack

at those timber wolves and Uni-

versity of Washington lessees.

Brother, will they pay-——AND HOW'!

(Turn to Page 6, Please)

Adolph C. Miller, prominent Seattle Veteran, was elected

president of the Veterans' Democratic Club of Washington,
Inc., at its recent second annual convention in Bellevue—Roy
Law of Spokane was named vice-president and Harold Laufer

of Seattle, secretary-treasurer.

George L. Foster of Seattle, 93-year-old veteran who served

in the lst Michigan Cavalry during the Civil War, is the new

commander of the Grand Army of the Republic, Department
of Washington and Alaska. He was elected at the recent 54th

annual convention held in Wenatchee.

TFoster’s associate officers during the year will be Dall B.

P - K],S ——————————

92; (7th Illinois

Cavalry), senlor

vice- commander;

J. H, Minor of Se-

attle, 89 (61st IlI-

inois” Infantry),
junior vice-com.

mander; T, F.

Coley of Seattle,

90, (navy), chap.

lain; and 8, B.

Tift of Everett, 93

(2nd Illinois Vol

DALL AVEY unteer Cavalry),
medical director.

On the council of administration

are D. A. Reams of Seattle (76th

Ilinois Infantry); L. D. Forbes of

TB let
(21st Wisconsin Volunteers). Staf-

ford is the last G. A. R. man in

Clark county,

Vancouver was unanimously se-

lected as the meeting place for 1937,

despite the reports that the 54th

annual convention would be the

last one.

“I'tl be there to hand the gavel
offer to another comrade in 1937,”

Commander Foster declared,

: WARNING GIVEN

Lashing out at the apparent

growth of radical tendencies and

lack of patriotism in the public

schools of the country, Commander

E. L. Crossen told the convention

that ‘““this country looks in bad

shape.”

With most of his old comrades

cupping their ears to get every-

thing he was saying, Crossen main-

tained that every school teacher

should be forced to swear allegiance
to the flag and the constitution, He

New officers of the King County Unit of the state organi-
zation are Capt, Thomas L. Taylor, | e

president; Charles McHaffie, vice.

president; Harold Laufer, secretary-

treasurer, and Arthur Lounsbery,
assistant secretary,

|celving pensions for disabilities in-

curred during active war service.

(11) Endorsiag principle that all &

employees of the state and its sub.

divisions come under provisions of

unemployment and old age insur-
ance acts, subject to assessments
and eligibility to receive benefits.
(12) Favoring legislation limiting

individual inheritances to SI,OOO,
000 with all excess reverting to the

public treasury to alleviate general
tax burden. 3

BIG SUCCESS Y
The convention was a d «‘l‘,":

success, according to es Me-
Haffle, nna?m
rangements committee, and- Mpgi.¢

:;» .I,(n,- A 4 R A\»“_v,.-.. _v
x

{ts members, The
deeision

to form o"
statewlde setup was enthusiastical: |
ly received, he said, and steps have
already been taken to carry out

the wishes of the members.

Turn to Page 5, Please
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Directory ofFifth
Division Planned

An uptodate directory of for:jmembers of the sth Division is

being compiled by Carl A. Liad

quist, 145 Milton Street, Brooklyn.zNew York, according to A, F. Han.
lyn, former sergeant in the Red Dla-:_
mond Division. X

“Lindquist is devoting his time

and money to the compilation of the
directory,” Hanlyn said. “He form-

erly lived in Seattle and is anxious
to hear from his many frineds 10.
cated here, Former members should
send Lindquist their names, ad-

dresses, occupation and former ser-

vice connection for inciusion :
directory.” %

Hanlon reportéd that prese:nt

plans call for the formation of a

Washington (or Pacific Coast) bth

Division Association. Those inter

ested should get in touch with him

at 119 West Roy Street, Seattle

‘(GAr?eld 0931) or at Room 924,

County-City Building, Seattle (MA.
5900, Local 218).

'urged all to be law abiding citizens,

but believed in carrying “the big

stick” to defend this country

against invasion and internal en-

emies. His annual report was de.

clared to be the most extensive

and comprehensive in the history of

the state G. A. R, In the report he

detailed every visit he had made

during his term of office, and that

included visits from one end of the

state to the other,

He centered his main attack on

the growth of radicalism and view-

ed with alarm the radical tenden.

cies showing up in schools with

certain boys and girls even refus-

ingtosalute the flag. He said
schools are the foundation ofeR
schools there would be 210 govern-

ment.

SEVENTEEN ATTEND

“This is the 54th encampment,”

Crossen said after he left his gavel
fall. It was apparent that only half

of the vets heard him, so a loud-

speaking outfit was installed.. Four-
teen veterans were present at the

opening, but later the number was

swelled to 17,

Crossen spread the gospel of

preparedness, and reminded his

comrades that “we want our kids

to be ready if someone tries to

take what doesn’t belong to them

or disturbs their homes.”

G. A. R, delegates and delegates

to the conventions of the five allied

orders joined hands at Memorial

Park, Monday afternoon to dedicate

two trees to the memory of Com-

mander F W. Sparlin, first G, A. R.

chief in the state, and President

Turn to Page 3, Please.)

' Committeemen-at-large include

ll{u ssell Fluent, chairman, Fred

'Lind, Al Novak and A G. Schmidt.

NEW LEADERS

New district leaders are: |
30th - Frank Jensen |
31st . Bryce Little ‘
32nd . C. R, Luther

33rd - O, C Baumgardner
34th - Rollin P, Flatt

35th . L. E, Davis,

36th - Fred Gage
37th

.
Alvin Fitzgerald

43rd . E, E, Gerrick

44th _C.A, m $ .‘,
45th-Fred 8i i

th -W,B.| Yo
Resolutions adopted include:

(1) Concurring in nomization of

President Roosevelt and Vice-Pres-

ident Garner.

(2) Adoption of platform of nation-

al convention.

(2) Formation of a statewide unit.

(4) Condemning proposed abolition

of certain county offices and con-

templated centralization of power

in hands of state administration and

urging members of the legislature

to vote against such bills when and

if presented,

HELP BUDDIES

(5) Advocating opening, operation
and maintenance by the Veterans’

Democratic Club of Washington of

an employment office for veterans.

(6) Favoring endorsement of can-

didates favorable to veterans and

the organ ization regardless of

wheth 2r or not they are veterans.

(7- Disapproving Initiative 110 and

urging its defeat, but endorsing

‘principles of adequate and proper

civil service system based on fede.

ral legislation and with proper safe-

guard for veterans,

(%) Condemning action of state de.

partment of welfare in dropping
from relief rolls such veterans who

received bonuses.

‘ PLAN AUXILIARY

(9 Approving formation of a ladies

auxiliary.

(10) Opposing employment ia pub-
lic service of any person drawing .
retirement pay for prior public or

military service, except those re.

ADM, HEPBURN

1936. Hepburn formerly was in com-

mand of the scouting force of the

fleet.

Elevation of Hepburn to the post

of highest ranking officer afloat

comes at a time when the United

States fleet is attaining the greatest

streagth in the history of the na-

tion. Shipyards on Atlantic and Pa-

cific coasts are working steadily to

complete construction of aircraft

carriers, destroyers, cruisers and

submarines. Both officer and crew

personnel is being increased tomg
the new ships,

VITAL PROBLEMS

During Reeves’ command of the

fleet, two of the most important

problems in tactical maneuvers

were worked out. Both of them in-

volved defense of the west coast

of the United Statees.

In 1935 the fleet engaged in

Problem 16, one of the most sweep-

ing operations in the war plans

‘section of the navy department. It

called for me operation of fleet

units as far south as the entrance

of the Panama canal, as far west

as Hawaii and as far north as Alas-

ka. The fleet air force underwent

the most difficult trials in the

annals of naval aviation,

This year the fleet worked out

Problem 17, which called for se.

eret and highly strategic operations

off the west entrance of the Pan-

ama canal. So determined was the

navy department to prevent my‘
Turn to Page 4, Please

GRAND OLD MEN OF G. A. R.

VETFFRAN LEADERS

.

AirForce to
.

Fort Lewis

Fifteen officers, 150 enlisted men

and seven airplanes, comprising the

91st Observation Squadron and the

15th Photographic Section of the

Air Corps, were transferred from

Crissy Field, California, to Fort

Lewis on July 1.

Crissy Field was abandoned as

aa active army base on June 30

and the air force willbe permanent.

ly staticaed at Fort Lewis. Crissy

Field has been in use since the

close of the World War,

Standing, left to right: €. D. Bartholomew, Springdale, Ist Connecticut Cavalry; Daniel A, Reams, Seattle, 75th Illinois Infantry;
Rustan O, Reed, Seattle, 43rd Wisconsin Infantry; G. W, Stafford, Vancouver, 21st Wisconsin Volunteers, (last G.A.R. man in Clark

county); J. B, Corkins, Bryant, 50th New York Infantry: Hiram H. Gale, Seattle, 46th Wisconsin Infantry; E. D, Randall, Seattle, 187th

Volunteer Infantry, :

Seated, left to right: L. D, Forbes, Seattle, Ist Wisconsin Cavalry; Joseph Phillips, Seattle, 73th Pennsylvania Infantry; S. B,

Tift,Everett, 2nd Illinois Volunteer Cavalry;George Foster, Seattle, Ist Michigan Cavalry, (elected department commander); D. L.

Crossen, Tacoma, 11th Pennsylvania Volunteers, (retiring commander); Dall B. Avey, Kent, 7th Illinois Cavalry; T. F. Coley, Seattle,
Navy; 1. B. Welch, Spokane, 30th Michigan Infantry.

W. M. Ellingsworth, Lakeside, 2nd Missouri Cavalry, L. A. Wilcox, Tacoma, 4th Wisconsin Cavalry, and J. H. Minor, Seattle, 61st
Ilinois Infantry left for home before this picture was taken.

DOLPH MILLER CHARLES McHAFFIE

Vice-President

FRANK JENSEN

District LeaderPresident
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